HIMACHAL PRADESH
IRRIGATION CUM PH DEPARTMENT
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed item rate tender on form 6&8 are hereby invited by the Undersigned on behalf
of the Governor of Himachal Pradesh from the approved and eligible contractors of appropriate class
who are enlisted in H.P.I&PH Deptt. and they should be registered under General sale tax so as to reach
in this office 17.02.2018 up to 10.30AM and will be opened on the same day at 11.00AM. in presence of
intending contractors or their authorized representative .The tender form can be had from this office on
any working day during office hours on cash payment (Non refundable) up to 16.02.2018 (5.00PM) .The
earnest money in the shape of national saving Certificate FDRs on any Post-Office / Banks in H.P. dully
pledged in the name of the undersigned must accompany with each application for tender form. The
conditional tenders received without earnest money shall summarily be rejected. The offer of the tender
shall kept open for 90 days. The undersigned reserve the rights to accept or reject the tender without
assigning any reason.
Sr. Name of work
Estimated Earnest Time
Cost of
No.
cost.
Money allowed
form
1. C/O FIS Rizing Gongma (Upper) in GP Pooh Tehsil Pooh Distt.
9,50,220/- 19,000/- 6 months 250/2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Kinnaur, (HP.) (SH:- C/O CC lining, C/O R/wall at RD 765 to
820m ) Job.No. IV
C/O FIS Rizing Gongma (Upper) in GP Pooh Tehsil Pooh Distt.
Kinnaur,(HP.) (SH:- C/O CC lining, C/O R/wall at RD 540 to 615
m) Job.No.II)
C/O WSS Sangthang in GP Ropa Tehsil Pooh Distt. Kinnaur, (HP)
(SH:- laying and jointing GI pipe 15 mm dia from RD 0 to 2500 &
C/O intake chamber.)
A/R & M/O of various WSS scheme under I&PH Section Spillow
(SH:- Providing Barbed wire fencing around water storage tanks
in section Spiullow under I&PH Sub-Division Pooh) for 11 Nos
tanks.)
A/R & M/O WSS Senior Secondary school Kanam in GP
KanamTehsil Pooh, Distt. Kinnaur,(SH:- C/O intake chamber &
Distribution system)
Providing sewerage system to village Namgia in GP Namgia Tehsil
Pooh Distt. Kinnaur,(SH:-Survey and investigation for
Preparation of detailed protect report to provide sewerage system)

9,27,191/- 19,000/- 6 months

250/-

1,75,410/- 3600/-

3 months

250/-

5,47,659/- 11000/- 3 months

250/-

1,81,877/- 4000/-

6 months

250/-

2,49,350/- 5000/-

6 months

250/-

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:1. Tender form will be issued to those contractors whose performance is satisfactory and they will have
to produce certificate to this office.
2. The Contractor has to produce the valid /renewal copy, income tax & sale tax clearance certificate
issued from the appropriate authorities with his application for obtaining the tender documents.
3. If on prescribed date of opening of the tender happens to be gazetted holidays, the tender shall be
opened on next working day.
4. The contractor should be registered under Himachal Pradesh General Sale tax 1960.The contractors
will have to produce their registration.
5. The work shall be completed within stipulated period.
6. No tender forms shall be issued to the contractors who have already assigned two works in t/Division.

Executive Engineer
IPH Division, Pooh,
Distt. Kinnaur (HP).

Endst. No.-PD-IPH-E-T-31/207-18- 4841-4940

Dated: 23.01.2018

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:
1. The Engineer-In-Chief I&PH Deptt. Shimla.
2. The Chief Engineer I&PH Deptt. Shimla / D/Sala/ Mandi.
3. All the S.Es /E.Es in I&PH Department of Himachal Pradesh.
4. All the Assistant Engineer under this Division.
5. All the head of the Branches
6. All the contractors /Notice Board of this office.
7.. Spares copies DC/BDOs/ Tehsildar in Distt. Kinnaur (H.P.)

Executive Engineer
IPH Division, Pooh.
Distt. Kinnaur (HP).

